
Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion retil

of cod-live- r oil with Hype-phosphit- es tbe
can be adminis-

tered
and

when plain oil is out of so
the question. It is almost
as pnlatable as milk easier
to digest than milk. on

lien

Prepared liy Soott A Bonne, N. V. All drsirelits.

of

the

ing
Cnrcs Consumption, Cm'gb. Croup, Sore

Thront. Sfld by all Lruirjikts on a Gu.iranfe.
For a Lame Side, llack or C he.t 3hllohB Porous
Plaster will give gmt .atfau.an. 35 cents,

SHILOH'S VITALIZIER.
Jlro. T B. Hawkins, Chnttnnooift,Tonn.,BByS!

"ftMlaK'BVitaltzcr'i-AVK- MY LIFE? 1

eomiderUtltibcDtrcmeilvfoi atit 'Mltaieclmintem
J ever used." For Dyspep-ln- , Liver or Kidney

f LO H'SjCA7A R R H13ar REMEDY.
HaveyouCutanh? ItiaLi

relieve and Cu o you. Pr.ee 50 cts. This In;
lector for ltssuccesaf ul treutuientl'Wrnisiicd
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by ua on a
guarantee to give suttstaction.

For Bftle by C, H. Hageubuch.

(tick Headache end relieve all tho troubles fai
cent to a bilious elate or tue system, auon as
DizzluesB, Hausea, Drowsiness, Distress after,
eating. Tain in the Side, &c. While their most
jrcnit.MBle BPccess ha been shown in cunog

lcache, yet Carter's Iattla liver Putt Bit
oauauy valuaUc In Constipation, curlngand

thiaannoyina complalnt,whllo they ulae
correct the
I'vervdreguluteUicboweJs. itvuoll they only

a 1her would bealmos t priceless to those wbtj
cufar from tins dJutrcnulng complaint; but fortu
CuielytheirgooduesedocanotondberendtboM
unocincevry wieniwui auu uieeeimuipiusvam.
f.bieinaomany wtkysiuuiiaey wiu nor. no

to do without them. But after aiiaisic bead

1 the bane of so xauiy Kvei that here la where
Tinr ake our great uoaat. Our pllLi cure ItwhUe
Oihere do uot.

Cut, ''a L'tile Liver Pilli are very ana
verj aay to fcilie. One or two pUli adoao.
1 Ite j ii o strictly vegetable itiid r .t ti'lpe or
y ir,'fi, but by Mmfr gentle rxtion yle ie ill who
CM them. Invlii!sflC25eentai nvoiol il, fSQlm

l3 'iraggim wvwywkew. or sent by mail.
'.STER MEQiOINB CO., New Yoriu

SUa Fill.. SMI L DOSE. SUliflffiE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

peotfiitly Informs his old friends and the
publ tie nem-rall- that he has taken charm of the
oMaumi lately decupled By Felix Adricks,
whore he will keep on hand a fresh stock ot
1'orier, Aie anu i.ager neer, finest oranus 01
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Summa. Franey's BuildlrUI,
Cor. Mam and Poplar SIR.

R H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
Aim STOP THAT

I S3

Has stood the tei t for RIXTT TEAKS
unfl has proved Itself tho beit remedy i

(known for the cure of Cmumnptum,
itkmahs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and
J tUlX-uu- g Ilteatt$n young or out.

I'rice lo., BOo., and tl .00 per bottlo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

00
Mav decend upon Ihe way yo:i treat the warr.
Inc whirh nature irives. A few bottlea o

S. S, S. taken at the proper time may insure xooe
health for a ) oar or two. Therefore act at once, (or I'

IS IMPORTANT
that nature beassistedatthe right time,
never fails to relieve the system of im-

parities, and la an excellent toalc alio,

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many othei

tertific-itesl- n commendation of the great curatiw
properties contained in Swift's Specific (8. S, SO I

faoertiiiily one of the bsii tonics 1 ever uted.
--John W. Daniel, Anderson.S. C.

Treatise 0 blood and skin diseases mailed I ree.

SWIPT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

c. il.WHK, '

fit ujaw umrm.
tml C nfre SHOlloe -- N.'i ' Murt

SumiHudoaU, over Stain's aruf store.

I

LAWMAKERS IN A FIGHT
1

Trouble in the Kansas House
Coming to a Head.

ARREST OF THE POPULIST CLERK.

Elicit Home Appoints 100 l'.xtrn Ser
geants - lit - Anne Iwu ltepuhllcnna
Knocked Down In tho Street lllowe
KxcIiiiiiltciI 1'opulUts Victorious.
TorKKA, Kns., Feb. 15. War Is 011 In

earnest between tlio tvro Houses of
Legislature aud blows bave been ox- -
ebunged. fliero are now open throats by

Populists of konsatlonal hostilities it
at any moment there may be some

thing more tbau tho talk which, has been
long Indulged in.
An attempt by Deputy Sergeant-at- -

Arms ot the Republican House to arrest
0. Rich, Clerk of the Populist Hon? e,

orders from the Republicans, caused a
conflict during which two Republicans
wore knocked down and several men oil
both sides were badly bruised by blows

fists.
It is believed that y will witness

most oxcltiug scenes known In Kan-
sas in years.

IS. W. liooh of Marlon nro-- in the Re
publican House yesterday and offered a
resolution for the arrest 01 lien U. Kicli,
Populist Clerk, on tho charge of disturb

the legal House by his actions. The
Sergoaiits-at-Arm- s succeeded iu finding
Rich, after considerable search, iu tbe
parlor or the Dutton hotel, read their
warrant to hhn and demanded that he
accompany them.

John w. linedeuthal, Fred Uailey and
othors interfered in behalf ot Rich. Re-

publicans present took a hand in th&
melee and a free tight followed in which
many blows woro exchanged and nobody
was seriously hurt.

In the end tho Populists got their
in.ui away and took him to tho Govern- -

n ofneo from whoro, a few minutoj
ater, he was triumphantly escorted into

tlio Hull of tho Houso of Representa-
tives. ,

There Is likely to bo a conflict here
boon which may end in riot and blood-
shed. Republicans are determined to ar-
rest Rich, and the Populists say they will
never submit to it.

Both Speakers Bwore in 100 extra
last night, and they are all

armed.
Speaker Douglas, of tho Republican,

House, says that the end of this revolu
tionary business must come, and that the
law should bo upheld, no matter at what
cost. .

Gov. Lewelling is advising tho Popu-
lists to resist by force all uttcmpts at ar
rests,

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Clevencer, of the
Republican Houe, will bo here y

with u Populist witness whom he ar-
rested in Labette county, and it is be- -

lievod that the Populists will attempt to
rescue him when he reaches here and an-
other light will enuo.

FULFORD LOSF.S TO WORK.

Iliv Larohmoiit Man Defeats tlii Cliain- -
pion Iu tho i''iii.t of tho Serlei.

Lahchuont, N. Y., l''eb. 15. George
P.iul Work, of the Laichmout Vucht
club, defeated P. D. Fulford, the world's
professional champion pigeon shot, iu the
mutch at the club grounds.

Work killod B8 birds out of 100. Ful-
ford killed 87.

The match was the first ot a series of
three which will be decided at the club
grounds this week, and was lor $250 a
side. The conditions were 30 yards rise
00 yards boundary.

The match was shoe under modified
Hurllnghauie rules. The conditions were
favorable to ork.

Work URed both barrels !U times, whllo
Fulford used both barrels 0, times.

Coni-tei- Between IlurrUim anil Cleveland
Lakkwood, N. J., Feb. 15. A lettor

from President Harrison has been received
by Prealdeut-elec- t Cleveland, in which
the customary tender of hospitalities of
the White House by the outgoiug to tho
incoming master was made, riot only
was the ordinary courtesy offered, but iu
very friendly terms President Harrison
proffered his ussistHnee to Mr. Cleveland
lu connection with any matters ot btato
and public business.

Two Towns Invtulvl hy Tco.

Port Deposit, Md.. Feb. 1". Tbe Sus
quehanna river rose so r i.i. Uy yesterday
that great caKos ot were wuirieu
through the streets aud tbe town was
flooded in about four h Mrs. Many people
escaped iu boats or wade.l out. The
water went down toward evening, leaving
groat cakes of lee In the streets. McCall's
Ferry has been swept away.

Gov. l'lower Attend the IVedcIlnj.

J?ew YotiK, Feb. 15. Gov. Flower
came down from Albany to attend tbe
wedding ot his niece, Mlas Catherine
Flower. The marriage ot Miss Flower to
Ira P. Kip took place at 4:80 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in St. James' church,
Madison avenue and 71st street. Dr.
Cornelius B. Smith, rector, performed
the ceremony.

Their Sixtieth Murrluee Anniversary.
New Havbn, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs.

John Hugo, of this city, celebrated the
COtti anniversary ot their marriage lust
night. All their children, eight sous aud
two daughters, weie present to partici-
pate. Mr. Hugo is 83 and his wife 80
years old, and both enjoy good health.

The Monterey l'ut in Commliflou.
Mare Island, Cal., Feb. 15. Tho

coast d'efenae vessel Monterey was form-
ally pluceit in commission yesterday un-

der command ot Cupt. Louis ICempf. Her
complement ot 100 men marched aboard,
and the work of loading stores wan im-
mediately commeuoed,

One of the Ho. Ilea ItecoTorod,
Boston, Feb. 15. The body ot one ol

the persons drowned through the tee ou
Mystic river last Sunday, was taken from
tho river yesterday, but has nut been
identified.

The Dover Asylum l'ire Iniiueit,
Dover, N. H., Feb. 15. The evideuoe

in tho usylum lire inouest was completed
lust uigut, and the jury will meet at
Rochcter to deuide upou ite
Verdict.

Mintiiri fiirimlae balls To-da- y.

Bttiu.w Falls, Vt., Feb. 15. -- V. Q.

Paitril.i, f Pi cicir, tne newly ap-

pointed Minister to Yeneiuela, wilt sail
from New YorK

PROBING THE WHI8KY TRUST.
Dfiwar TelU More About Ills Relations

with Secretary Cllbson.
WASitmoTON, Feb. 15. When the In-

quiry into tho Whisky Trust was re-

sumed Mr. Grcenhut whs recalled. In
reply to questions by Mr. Hyuum lie said
that tho greater part of the company's
goods aro disposed ot through tbe main
office at Peoria. The plants could aud
occasionally did sell direct to customers.
They sold at prices fixed by the company.

Replying to questions regarding the Is-

sue of rebate vouchers lie said that their
legality had been decided by United
States courts In three different cases, each
being In favor ot the company.

Win. N. Hobart, treasurer of tho com-
pany, then took the stand and stated his
connections with the Distilling aud Cat-

tle Feeding Company.
Mr. Dewar was recalled and asked how
was he came to loave the distilling

company. He replied that he had mado
an application for n government position,
and ou being appointed he resigned his
place with tbo trust. Ho was not dis-
charged by Mr. Gibson. His connections
with Mr. Gibson wero always friendly.
He had no trouble with him.

Ie then reviewed his visit to Mr. Gib-so- il

at tho Grand Pacific hotel, on the oc-

casion when ho was given tho machine
to destroy the Shufeldt distillery, and
told how uiusou explained Its use and
mado experiments with tho liquids which
were to be used In firing tho tanks lu the
cistern room.

The committee then ndjournod.
The story that an of the

Whisky Trust is to publish a book expos-lu- g

the operations of tho combination,
lias created considerable talk here.

Tbe author of this book is reported as
saying that ho will show how some time
ago one of the high olllclals of the Trust
wont to the owners of tho four largest
distilleries outside of the Trust and rep
resented to them that the Trust had
treated him so badly that ho wanted to
form an anti-trus- These distil-
lers were deceived and went into tho
scheme, and as soon as tho autl --trust was
formed this official turned it over to the
orlgnal Trust, thus getting four danger-
ous competitors out of the way.

The Trust, previous to this, had been
making seventy per cent, of tho aloohol
und spirits in tho country and the four
big distilleries mentioned twenty-uv- e per
cent ot tho thirty per cent, remaining.
When this sharp deal was consummated
the Trust controlled nlnety-llv- per cent,
ot the spirits and alcohol turned out In
the United States ami uiaao itsoii a
greater power than ever.

It was just after thi3 deal with the
four anti-tru- distilleries was completed
that an official of the Trust in New York
and a big whisky dealer of that city went
down to Louisville aud bought up lxut
nil the whisky in sight, or about 100,000
barrels. Then representations wero made
to Government officials that It might be
a good idea to increase the tax on whisky.

The author of the book will also de-

nounce the present investigation by Con-
gress as a farce, as he maintains that
Congress has 110 jurisdiction iu tho mat:
tor, tho State courts alone having coutrol.

: AGENT GARDNER SENTENCED.
Ho Must Go to Slue Sine Prison fur Two

Years.
New York, Feb. 15 Charles W. Gard-

ner, the chief detective of Dr. Parkhurst's
sooiety, who was convicted ot trying to
extort money from Llllio Clifton, keeper
of a disorderly house, has been sentenced
to two years at hard labor In State prison
by Recorder Smyth in the General Ses-

sions.
Before sentence was passed Lawyer

Golf made a motion for a new trial, and
that the verdict of the jury be set asldo
on the ground that they disregarded tho
law as it was laid down by the court.
Counsel also moved for an arrest of Judg-
ment on the ground that iu the whole
case 110 crime had been established. Both
motions were denied.

OlilLOHOOD AND OLD AGE.

The Tender Qrandchild und a Well-to-d- o Old
Gentleman of 71, Acknowledge Obligations,

The preparation tbot can lie tnken with
safely and benefit by tho tender infant,
and that nourishes, strengthens, and cures
tbe aged and intirui, is one that can truly lie
palleii fccieaiiflc. Such a preparation was
dkcoveied by Dr. David Keni edy aud
turned Favorite Remedy. It is prescribed
and reeomtnendrd the world over, by the
medical profession, as tlie best medicine
proi'n I'd for tbe cure of all diseases
aiisnglroman impure condition of the
blood.

Tldi beautiful child whose picture is
shown here, ig the
rndchild of Mr.

of
J;

Athens.N. Y. , who had
been cured of gravel
in tho kidnevs and

Uusomonia, (sleepless- -

lies) finishes his letter
by saying :

" But tins is not all Dr.
Kennedy s Favorite Rem- -
nrii lmn tnnt fc. n. .

fly. Jlv little grand (laughier iiwl eczema ibe
wursiway; sue was a tnaas of runulng sorestr m her ears around the entire neck to hercbe ks. My wife gave her Favorite Itemody inmall doses, and what was the result f y

the sores have all d:sappiared, the skin It
smooth and clear, and h e is tat and rucged andas b. Ignt as a silver dollar.

5Ir. Solomon Davis of North Kortrlplit.
N. Y finds himself ut72yoars,suirering
from neu-

ralgia, folt
tired all tho
time, vneeik,
1 a u g 11 1 d,
poor appe-
tite, and no
nmb 1 1 1 0 n.
Thought at
his ago
nothing
could do
him any
food,bun.

but

dreds of
other jieople
in bis condi
tion tried Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and began to get better at ouce, and now
fwls as bale and hearty us he ever did.

It is particularly ideating when sick-
ness is as common aa now, to know that
there ia a remedy thut cures disease, builds
up the w oak and debilitated, utrenKltuns
tV' nerves, aid has re tored to health and
sueugth, men Had nmmii Wbobnvobecn
ooutiMjil to their hobjes or mouths on
beds of elpknew.

JOHIf R. OOYIOS,

kiktm-di- uih fate Mtt
T)ce UetiiUll'i HallOint, .iiih.luu,,. it

THE kind
TUAT fMIDCC

m
l'HFLl'H S, WKI.L8,

Fl Jut kxun, N. V.

II Scrofula and Salt Rheum 1
Eg Of 25 Years Standing, j

liA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES. 9
fejDANA SAHArARII.I.CO., 5
lit UKNTLKMri I u n l)v fortify that I have In rn gg
SjaiuHmT for in or Si yi'ur with Scrnt'.KI

and Nail Khi'iim. Iluvc finployrd Jfe
IU I"""J lilVBHiiinu Mini 'jlil'llUW IIIIIIIV uuimrn II1K

3tr.,iito.t wch rm hsvobcrii on the markif for tiitiSp
g lat 3ft yen, ull ,' no, iivult m bcitffli, jjB
j and had given itphnnethnttlipruwna any hWpfurH
Sme. WithTi'rYllttlpfaltliIuruhuil a bottlo of
BfuuroniiaAritniijUA w my irugiu, wiiirn J I
imaaa nini Kii'imniiH) it i wii not ocTionim np
iiouM rrtiiml T lift tho ntnr (hltik-- 2
Ulna 1 huolil t ill anil a4. mv mnnv Intnr. K.i hiitipi
lof any bonr-fl- t as no nieUlrmu or iniitniftit wiiusii
nio nun niv rnw. i nau not UKfii inoro Jhgn
goni'-lm- ll of onu Iiottle when to niy surprlso ifl

foumlttwashuIiitiir m. Ilsvu taken Iwol
Hiintiioft ana ntu jci;i. Tlio Mcriil.Eiilt. Hnrc'Maraull healed uiid 1 fail like

aew ism. i 3

DANA'S I
SAHSAP-tiHILli- I

Bto all who will! a IIIimhI la rifle r that(M
sUurv. lours very truly.piiJt.I'S fl. wnnjt

FU Jackson, 8t Lawn-w- Co. , N. Y.

I ORNTet Mr. Weill U tothliiec-jHonnn- d
til ptatcmuut I (rat..

Rniipctfully, IRA A. SMITTr,
I Nlcholvlltu, N. y. Drugging

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

xinirc und Whim llt,,
(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio Pu. R
MAX REESE, Agent

j.xvj.ax r to an pans of
TjnitedStates

at from IS.Ooto to in lees than by . any other
road. Call on or address,

MAX REESE,
10 W. Centra St., Shennndoab, Pa,

Or, 114 l'ubllo Square, Wllaes-H.irre- .

t3?"Tlokets west of Chicago via all routes.

THTE IBICrOTT!
Everything modeled after
Qreen's Cafe, Philadelphia,

32 S. Main Si., Shenandoali.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. oleiin
and fresh. The finest line of

Wims and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fresh, Beer.Porwr, Ale, &u.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, notJGEKBTY, Prop.

CHAS. ZALLA
i Kespeotfully notifies Ma friends

that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardn and Oak Streels,

Where he will keep a fnil stock ot

G-ree-n Groceries,
Olgirs, Tobacco and Oandy. I'oul-- ,

try and all kinds of game In seated.

Oyatera evxxcl risb,
Open Monday, November 21.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, k and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

ITS Chtehfrttor'a En!! Dlaaead Brant.

Ibex iMlart wliii Uue ribtaoa. T&L
IMt KtftlM (flUMtWU htUWli

lu bill pa r Mrttcolm, tMtlamUla aa4

,ff Mit- - 10,UO IVatLiuofjUJi Jfmmaftr.
lbailLMltiruilau. jRIiaidn., raw

USINESS CHANCE.
A very suooeiit il Corpor itlon wants an Agent

tp represent tt In heuaudoah. Will pay at
uaai siau per moato. Business is endorsed h;
oaaie and loalluff onramTctal houaea. Asent
must Invest iiau. which Is (uUy seourod. No
coaling, a onavoe or a lifetime to obtalu a
wod paying bualuuHS from the start. Address
Br p.rltcuUrs 'IUIilrWFICATION,' P. O.loxl. New York

IL . M'GUIRE'S

Sportifig and Musical Resort

Seoujul Til., AI0T1U&
't.iM ''o,e, l,... .i a

i uuu oi Atii;i on hai

FILIBUSTERS 0NGE.M0RE

An Expedition Being Fitted Out
in Key West.

AGAINST A SPANISH COLONY.

Juhuus nntl Amerlunim Congrected to
the Niimlier or 700-Ar- met Willi

miles Thny Iluve (Jhurtvreu a
Steiiiuer Uuiialne Much Kxellnmeiit In
Slit liplnpr Circles V. S. H. Keai-aurs- Or-

dered to Near Key West.
New Yokk, Feb. 15. News of a filibus-

tering expedition against a Spanish y

iu one of the Central American
tates, which reached this city severul

days ago, was first made public yesterday
and caused a genuine sensation iu ship-
ping circles and among the hundreds of by

ii
merchants who have large Interests in

for
Cuba and tho little republios In tho trop
ics.

As tbe story is told, an expedition is
now being fitted out at Key Wost, Fla.,
by Cubans and Ainerieuus to proceed to
Honduras for the purpose, primarily,
of conquest, and, incidentally, for plun-
der.

The company ot flllbusterers have been
gradually augmented at the Florida sea-

port uutil several hundred fighting men,
armed with repeating rifles, and with
abuudaut ammunition, are ready to em-

bark in the v'vtieditlon.
It Is said that a small steamer has

been chartered at a northern port, aud Is
even now ou route to Key West, whero it
is expected to arrive

The hold is well ballasted with cannon,
gutllng guns and Held artillery, sultl-cieutl- y

formidable, when In desperate
hands, to make war agulust the govern-
ment of Honduras,

Consul-Genera- l Jacob Faiz, of Hon-

duras, said his lips were sealed.
No amount, of persuasion could iuduce

him to tulk about the Ullbusterers uutil Itthere was laid before him the copy ot a
telegram to n well known merchant of
this city aud dated Coiuayugus, Honduras,
Feb, 10, which reads:

"Government bus advices that an ex
pedition against Honduras is now bciug
iitted out at Key West."

Seuor Baiz reluctantly confirmed tho
news and said that he had learned some
days before of the proposed sailing of ad
venturers for Puerto Uortez aud li
promptly Investigated the matter.

"It is altogether likely," said Beiior
Balz, "that Puerto Cortez will be ued
simply as a place of rendezvous tor the
adventurers, witli the designs of ulti
mutely moving against some other coun
try. But these lellows will bu given no
asylum iu Hoddurus, they may depend
upon that. There Is no doubt that l reai
dent Levin, who is known as a fearless
man, will have the filibusters arrested
the moment, they set foot upon Honduras
soil."

Color was slven to the disnuletlni: ru
mors of the proposed revolutionary
movement by the urn vat of the United
States warship Kearsarge. The sudden
appearance ot this vessel at the Florida
port Is thought to have been caused by
tho authorities at Washington for the
purposu ot waloblug the movements of
any mysterious ship which may possibly
be chartered by parties iiiiinicable to the
interests of any neighboring eountry.

The Kearsarge will remain in Key
West harbor until all dauger.o the sail--

ing of a hostile expedition shall have
passed away.

CANADIAN CANAL TOLLS.

Au Order JliRConilnuing IlUcrluilnntlon
Airulttit tlio Uuitetl Stuto.

Ottawa, Feb. IB. Tho Dominion gov-

ernment has issued au order reduuing
canal tolls leu cents per ton ou food pro-
ducts through Canadian canals for the
present season.

Tbe effect of this order is to discontinue
the discrimination against the United
States Kirts. Last year vessels going
through from the West to Montreal 're-
ceived a rebate of Id oents per ton on a
20 cent rate.

This year tbe rebate Is only 10 oents.

Culled on the Mieriff for Protection.
Fatbits City, Pa., Feb. 15. The at-

tempt of the coal operators to start their
mines with non-unio- n men was met
yesterday with great opposition on the
part ot tbe strikers and threats of vio-

lence were wnde. The operators called
on Sheriff Wilbelm for protection and
the latter came to Fayette City and ad-
monished tbe strikers to keep tbe peace.
The sheriff does not apprehend auy trou-
ble whatever.

Honolulu Now May be Keceirod To-da-

San Francisco, Feb. IS. The Occiden-
tal & Oriental steamer Belgio, which was
expected here yesterday, stopped en
route from Hong Kong at Honolulu, and
will arrive here probably The
Oceanic steamer Mouowal la due from
Sidney via Honolulu Thursday. The
Honowal and Belgie will bring Honolulu
advices about a week later than those
brought by the steamer Australia.

Vermont G. A. It. State Knoampmoiit.
Rotland, Vt., Feb. 15. The sixth an-

nual encampment of the Department ot
Vermont G. A. II. Is in session here.
Department Commander Henry pre-

sided, and nearly all the other depart-
ment officials are present. Tbe roll call
showed nearly UM delegates and repre-
sentatives in attendauoe. Commander-in-Chie- f

Wetssert is present.

Father Aduius Itsstored.
Nbw York, Feb, Thomas

Adams, of Brooklyn, the suspended
priest, who achieved considerable celeb-
rity by ourea ot siok and disabled people
which he olalmed to effect by the use of
boly relies, has been restored to the

with full faouUlas by Bishop
Srlesthood ot Brooklyn.

A Lynching lu Tunnansee.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 15. Shortly

before noon yesterday Mrs. Mary Uoore,
a respected white, womau, about 61
years old, was aaaaulted by a negro.
Soon after tbe outrage was eommitted
the police, aa well as every able bodied
oltlieu in tbe neighborhood, started on
tbe negro's trail. He waa oaught and
lynched,

Kateetotli l'lr.
Omoawo, Feb. 15. Paaaaujer re- -

M.
sentatlvea of the traoa-ooatlot-

onoara.in coowi.wwi w to
rntes onrin ana won-- 1(.

inougDiinaA ouo.or. ro trip
Will ICUIW VH.

DR. MILES (ISfv
RESTORATIVE

Stevens
Prostration,

Slr4Rlf.mnpii. Rlrk Ami Ncrvene
llenunrlic, IEurkaclir, Ilr.zlneNi,Mor
iiid Fcnrs, IIol l'lnMieM, Nrrvou
I.TispciHli,Iiill npvi, Con fusion. Ilyw-lerl- u.

Vitt, Si. Villi-.- ' Itiiiici-- , Opltmi
llublt. ItrimUeniieKN. etc.. nrn currclnr. .t!llos' ItcHlnrnllvo Nervlnn.

uoes no contain opiates. Airs, eopnia u.
Prownleo. IleLnnd. 11a.. aiifTered with Knl eoev

60 years nod teetines to n completocnre. Jacob
Petro, lllla, Oregon, had been suffering with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four yearn, could not sleep,
nothing helped him until ho used Dr. Mlloo' Ite--
storattvo nervlnoi lie Is now well, l ine boots
Free nt druffffUtH. Dr. Mllen NArva and
Liver Pills. 60 doses for 35 cents aro tho beat
remedy for Uillouanou, Torpid Liver, etc., etc
Or.fV!llo8'ModlcalCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBIAL IJOTTli; F1UX.

Unlike itie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oil

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
prcparalion of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

f fillJB reakfastCocoi
tehirh it nbaoluteftf
pure and soluble.

ItUaimorothanlhreetlmet
theilrcmjlh of Cocoa mixed
with Sturch, Arrowroot 04
Sllerar. and is far morn cco

notnlcal, costing lens than one oont a cup.
Is delicious, nourishing, aud EABU.P

DIUDSTED.
Sold hydrorers cTcrynhere.

W. BAKER &CQ., Dorchester, Main.

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, O?
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCGK FOR IT.
JAM. S. XCLUXC & CO.. Chioaso.
Vbit Russian Soap I'hM.

FIfiE INSURANCE.
Largeatanil oldest reliable purely each

panlea represented by

f20 S. JamnSi., Shenanooah, Pa.

Act rm ca pdmdpl
KsolaM iht inex, stomaeai
auu txiveia through tm
turn L'n- - Uu.l Pal
ipuxillv cure huionn
P.rptd !iv and coul
V.'.L . .uallest. miu

bHautu ttvi at drugguM.
Xft. rtiu oi Cft., Bkkutft

IEWIS' 98 lits roTsxsz; aks mmm
IP IKITI.D)

mhtitrfft ul ,4it l.r. ai4e. OMSti
eibr LfC, tt t lug ila wi1.f Bud pMM
In ncma witu r.iuoi &oie ill tfn f,Dtfbta Mr
nlwit, . rctdr lor u... Wtl . vtmtr t n. Mf.
faiaM Hftra Sjp lu --Omlnut. rrl irfrnihMX
IT IS THE UI'.ST t. r ,tli,ii.lu Kluiu) pla5
4i3lnr-tlD- tlO... tilbdtl. VAhuUuI fcMr

ait. Ag ..rPalV.Pa.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'lftroubledwithifonorrhml
i leet, Whites.Speriilatorrhaal

roranTUU!iauin,lr!iHrhReaakl
ryour druggUt i r a bottle of
I Birr G. ft cures In a fpv ilavt
I without the eld or publicity of a

locior. ana
leunrenteed not to ttricture.

I Tin Vnirerial American Ckre.
Manufactured by

.The Evans Chemical Oo,

CINCINNATI, O.
USA

.:TT csr
JRpgTTT.aniTiEI

.BSHSJL wGULftTOR Ca. Atlanta.. GaJ
ulu ot w. peajcoteTa. i --I

XaXjiO-T- X

8AL0ON IvND RESTAURANT

S6 Kast Cetr tret.
The met oeer. ales, porter, whiskies, biittaa.

wtaea aao aaea mew
. KOBERT LLOYD, Prop.


